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THE RICHMOND PATXADIUMPAGE SIX
county Randolph Is it w a
drunk.

France Is on Tiptoe For Steinheil TrialFLORIDA ANXIOUS C. D. Hunnicut who recently spent
six weeks in some of the western
states, said after arriving home that
Indiana was good enough for him.
In some parts of Nebraska the corn

ABOUT WATERWAYS! will not make 10 bushels per acre.
Mr. Hunnlcutt has one acre of newI t i- - 4iQno. i

ground that was planted In corn that
Marguerito Steinheil, beautiful pris will yield over one hundred bushels.

oner and defendant in a murder trial Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunnlcutt ar--
MississiDDi-to-Atlant- a Inland

rWtA hnm from Carlos tliy wnereto open at Paris, November 3, which,
by the disclosures of misconduct in thav aiwnt Thursday with Mr. andWaterways Association

To Meet. Mrs. Will Oler.the official, diplomatic and society
life of the French capital, is agitating Mrs. Walter Brown and daughter

Thnrsrtav nieht and Friday inthe entire Republic of France. Not
Richmond.

Dr. and. J. H. Eberwein of Inonly is Mme. Steinheil accused of the
murder of her husband and her mother-in--

law, Mme. Javy, the latter ofMEET AT JACKSONVILLE
dianapolis, arr.. - here Friday after
noon.whom is shown in the picture at the

left, but suspicious circumstances Mrs Ed fiwin visiteu Mrs. Jake
OBJECT OF THE THREE DAYS' Kross near Williamsburg, Ylday aft

8E8SION IS TO PROMOTE THE ernoon. INDIES BLOUSE.
Pink rhslli u uvd S make this be-com-inr

ait. and it U trimmed with lace

surrounding the sudden death of the
late President of France, M. Faure, in
her Paris apartments, point to a third
alleged victim of the most famous
woman in Europe. The forthcoming

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF Charles Fleming has remodeled the
interior of his house and installed all i and has ruffle around the neck.

GULF COASTAL CANAL. complete 1 The girdle is pleated silk and has a largeconveniences that make a
trial promises to exceed in world-wid- e

interest and sensation the Dreyfus
home.

The Misses Vera and Lona Flem
Apalachicola, Fla., Nov. 1. Indicat

bow in front.
This pattern is rut in fire sice, Si to

0 hust measure. Sine 3S requires SV
THr of ch material. Price of Pat-
tern - 10 cents.

No. 2y

case.
ing the widespread interest manifested
in the forthcoming convention of the

ing arrived from Hagerstown Friday
evening where they are attending high
school.

Mrs. Byram Peirce and son. Robert
are visiting Richmond and Greens-for- k

relatives a few days.
Byram Peirce was at Richmond

Mississlppi-to-Atlant- a Inland Water
Nameway association, which is to open at

Jacksonville, Fla., on Monday, Nov. 15

and contribute for three days, resolu Address
tions adopted by the Seattle Cominer
cial club, Seattle, Wash., have just been

Pattera
Size .......... .. .......

Fill out blank and serd te
Department of this newspaper.

made public here by Leland J. Hender
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

son, secretary of the association, the r
object of which is the development of
southern waterways and the construc
tion of a Gulf coastal canal. ing the former's aunt. Mrs. M. W.CAMBRIDGE CITY. IMD.The official action of the Seattl Brown of this place.

Chester Gann spent SundayCommercial club is outlined in a com rith
munication received by the association,
in which exception is taken by the
Northwestern organization to a move
ment which has been urged by the lat
ter body for legislation by the severa'.

friends in Indianapolis.
Miss Margaret Mosbaugh, a well

known instructor, died at the home of
her sister. Mrs. Harriet Kiess of this
city. Saturday evening, of tuberculosis
of lungs. Miss Mosbaugh was gradu-
ated from the Woodard high school
of Cincinnati, a number of years ago.
She began teaching in the public
schools of Cambridge City, but for tho

Cambridge City, lnd.. Nov. 1. Miss
Helen Garvin returned to Martins-
ville, today after having spent Sun-

day at her home In this city.
Mrs. Omer Guyton was a Knights-tow- n

visitor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. U Scott and daugh-

ter. Miss Gladys visited relatives in

Jacksonburg, the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. Harrv Bond spent Friday ia

states of the union, vesting In the Na
tionnl iroveinment authority "to ade
quately protect the rights of poster!
ty" with respect to the headwaters of
lateral river navigation in the United
States.

"This part of the published objects."
the Seattle club states, "we do not be
lieve this club should endorse, as it

Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Forrester and

daughter, Mary Irene, went to Rich-

mond Sunday, to witness the cerewould, in our opinion, be detrimental
to the various states, particularly in

past twenty-fou- r years she has been
instructor of Mathematics in the
Woodard high school. She had also
taught in the schools of Misawaukee,
lnd.. and Newport. Ky. She was
member of the Methodist church.
Three sisters. Mrs. Frank Swiggett. of
Wakeeney. Kan.. Mrs. John Thurston,
of St. Paul. Minn.. Mrs. Harriet Kiess
and one brother, F. C. Mosbaugh of

the great Northwest." Accordingly.
delegates have been appointed by the
club to represent it at the November

mony of the laying of the corner
stone of the St. Mary's church and
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Albert Harter and daughter.
Mildred of Richmond are spending a
tew davs with Mr. and Mrs. Homer

convention of the Mississippi to Atlan
tic Inland Waterway Association. this place, survive her. The funeral

Speakers of national reputation will will be held at the home at two
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.address the several sessions of the con Kimmer.

Miss Louise Ebert visited Miss
vention upon every phase of waterway
development and, particularly with re
snect to an inland canal connecting
the Mississippi and Apalachicola, Fla
and to continue thence across Florida

Mayme Hebble of Connersville the lat-

ter part of the week.
Mrs. Nellie Jameson accompanied

Mrs. Guy Littell and children to their
home in Chicago and will remain for
a ten days visit.

Mrs. Robert Hicks spent Friday in

Indianapolis.

to the sea.

The services at the Methodist
church. Sabbath morning was an un-

usually pleasant one. In addition to
the services attendant on quarterly
meeting, the day was observed as Old
People's day. Many of the aged mem-
bers of the congregation were taken
to the church in conveyances provid-
ed for the occasion. The church was
beautiful in its decorations of pot
plants, cut flowers, and autumn
leaves. The sermon and the muslo

Delegates from every section of the
country will be entertained by the

Mrs. K. P. Diffenderfer has returnJacksonville Board of Trade. Among
the incidental features will be a trip
on the St. John's River from Jackson ed after a visit with friends in Madi

son.ville to the ocean and a stag luncheon
Corval Cassidy has been spendingThe officers and executive commit- -

were befitting the occasion and each
tpemen of the association are as fol

Aperson In attendance was given a car
nation In remembrance of the day.lows:

President, Duncan U. Fletcher, Jack

a few days with his grandparents In

Rushville.
Willie Campbell secured the prize

offered by F. Ofcmit & Co.. to the boy
making the highest number of words
from the phrase, "Wabash Coaster."

Ron vllle. Fla.: Secretary. Leland J The tranquil faces of the old peopl
amply repaid the committee, for ths
efforts put forth in bringing them ia
the place of worship.

Henderson, Apalachicola, Fla.; Treasur
er. G. A. Waterman, Pensacola, Fla

Master Willie's list showed two thou
Honory President, Captain John Craft,

sand, six hundred and twenty-fiv- e

words, and he was eiven a "Coaster"Mobile, Ala.; Vice-preside- nt at large
Charles J. Swift, Columbus, Ga.

for his efforts.
HAGERSTOWN. IND.

Hagerstown. Ind.. Nor. 1. Mary,
Vice presidents O. Grosvenor Dawe,

Montgomery, Ala.; John A. Betjeman, Dr. C. F. Neu, a specialist or ou-scu- re

nervous diseases from Indiana Ralph and Herchel Nicholson otAlbany, Ga.; J. H. Drummond, St. An-

drews. Fla.; Benj. G. Humphries,
to her home at Liberty after spend-
ing a few days here.

Castle, visited Mrs. Elma Cook here,
Saturday. She also spent yesterday

nrppnville. Miss.: Warren B. Reed. Miss Belle Hoover is the guest of
Richmond spent Saturday here. The
boys were guests of Cash and Gil
bert Foyst and Mary was entertain"
ed by Miss Eilra Moore.

News of Surrounding Towns with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bertscn,
east of town.

polis was in Cambridge City, Friday,
in consultation with local physicians
regarding the case of Josephus Wal-lac- k.

There is little, if any improve-men- t

in Mr. Wallack's condition.
Mrs. Matt Kreusch was an Indlana- -

friends in Indianapolis.
Miss Mary Brooks is spending aAllan Doddy husked iO bushels of

New Orleans, La.: C. S. E. Holland.
Victoria, Texas; Robert Isham Ran-

dolph, Chicago, 111.; S. A. Thompson,
Richmond, Va.

few days in Richmond.corn at Paul Ferris's west of town.of the cornerstone of the new Catho
MILTON, IND. Saturday in CAi hours.lic church yesterday. ed at the Christian church Sunday M'""3 ".Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMahan and

Ac 1'n.iprtaiipr C. T. Wright anaFrank Decker and Miss Hattie Lu- -
1 3 2 evening.children, spent Saturday at New Cas

Mrs. Will Roller has been the
Milton, Ind., Nov. 1. Mr. and Mrs.

Will Scott spent yesterday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Scott, near

cas ol connersvme, were marneu m
that city Saturday. Mr. Decker is tle, with relatives.

Executive committee G. Grosvenor
Dawe, Montgomery, Ala.; H. S. Keal-hofe- r,

Montgomery, Ala.; R. A. Mitch-

ell, Gladsden, Ala.; J. H. Drummond
St. Andrew, Fla.; T. A. Jennings. Pen-

sacola, Fla.; J. A. Betjeman, Albany,
Ga.; F. B. Gordon, Columbus, Ga.; Leo

son. Don. were making a trip to M1H-vill- e,

near two o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, they came in contact with a num-le- r

of rail fences which had been con
guests of relatives in Indianapolis.Dr. Gentle was at New Castle on

Karl Simpson Is III with the
quinsy. He is the son of Waltef
Simpson of Walnut Level.

Jack Abbott of Lincoln, Neb., who
has been- - visiting his sister at New
Castle was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Davis, Friday.

Born Friday evening to Mr. an
Mrs. Frank Gelsler. a nine an a half
pound girl; second child.

Near twenty young people of Cam-

bridge City formed a hay ride party

the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Deck-

er, and a brother of Mrs. John Debois. Prof. Studebaker, Mr. and Mrs.business Saturday.
Simeon Kidwell is visiting relativescalled onFrank Cbampe, of Dublin Frank Brumfield and Chas. Lyons Stover spent Saturday and Sunday at

Hagerstown.B. Newman and at Muncie.made a business trip to Dublinhis relatives, Mrs. E
family. He is now

structed across the highway. After
having laid down a number of the
structures, they were proceeding on

their way when the machine in which
Ammon WIssler spent yesterdaymanufacturing a

with Mr. and Mrs. Levi Crull, nearJesse Revelee is able to be at his ECONOMY. IND.very fine slaw cutter.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary Rushville. IVotr nrora rtrivinfir Collided With apost at the blacksmithshop again.

Loewenherz, Columbus, Ga.; Warren
B. Reed, N. O., La.; H. L. Gueydan,
Gueldan, La.; Leon Locke, Lake
Charles, La.; Ben. G. Humphries,
Greenville, Miss.: E. F. Noel, Jackson,
Miss.; E. J. Bowers. Bay St. Louis,
Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Helmsing of I Jt .klhThe interurban breakdown Saturdaysociety of Milton M. E. church elected Ec.onomv Ind.. Nov. 1. Mr. and fence directly in tneir pain, anu
Cambridge City, spent yesterday with 1 n frthe following officers for the coming gave traffice to the Lake Erie ana

Mrs. Clifford Chamness nave taxen in mo uue .. ---- -

Mrs. Eliza Marlatt. east of town.Western road. A large number pat in the Lee Chamness flat on could not aiscera. iuroomsMrs. Robert Clifford and grandson,ronized the road
conference year: President, Mrs. J. M

McMahan; vice president, Mrs. C. H
Pinnick; recording secretary, Miss

home to "turned turtle" ana tne occum.nowMain street and areRichard Clifford, of Dublin, were callWalter Moyer and Jesse Mover, well were thrown, but fortunately neuner
ing on Milton friends, Saturday.known young men here, were married hurt and no serious damage was

Mrs. Bessie Edwards and daughter was
Mrs. Oran Bragg went to Richmon l

recently. They are sons of Mr. and
Ready and Willing.

Anxious Friend Gay man. you ought
to do something for that uncontrolla-
ble thirst of yours, and you ought to

Carrie Walker; corresponding secreta-

ry, Mrs. L. F. Lantz; treasurer, Mrs.
Alice DuGranrut: literary secretary,

Tfcnima r triaitine relatives at Rich- - done the macnine.
Saturday. Converse. of Columbus, Ohio.Mrs. Chas. Moyer, of Boswell, and

grandsons of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
J. S.

is the

Miss Mary Clark, Mrs. Anna Un-tha- nk

and daughter Francis and their
father went to Spiceland Saturday to
attend a family reunion which took
place Sunday.

Mrs. Lon Gohring of Rushvilli
came Saturday and is. visiting her
father Ambrosh Dixon and other rela-
tives.

The dedication of the new Jeffer-
son township school house was at
tended largely by patrons and others.
Besides the exercises of the pupils

Mrs. W. L. Parkins; mite box custodi guest of his daughter. MissMrs. Chas. Ferguson will spend this
week at Martinsville. Mr. Fergusondo it quick.

mond this week.
J. L. Peterson made a business trip

to Richmond, Friday.
Beam. The former was married in Muriel.an, Mrs. A. U. iJoruers; suiieimraiuciu will join a party from Indianapolis toMissouri. October lTth and the latter

ready to go and join you In one right j of the young people s societies Mr?.
to the district con Texas on a trip.at Boswell October 24th.Pinnick; delegatesnow, old chap. Chicago Tribune. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams andvention at Brookville Thursday and Misses Nettie and Vivian Bennett

William Myers spent bunaay wiia
friends In Dayton.

The game of football between the
Cambridge City and Connersville
teams, at Capital Hill park. Saturday

sons of Richmond, were among th
Friday this week, Mesdames Pinnick were at supper with Mr. ana Airs.

guests at a party with Mr. and MrsHomer Kimmer, at Cambridge City,Martha Stover and Miss Carrie Walk

Miss Lizzie Jones is In Richmond
this week the guest of friends and
relatives.

Chamness, the real estate man has
just closed a deal between Will Pegg
of Old Center, and John Crawford re-

cently of Richmond wherein they trad-
ed properties.

John Coyne, south of town SaturdayFriday evening.er.
nitrht The nartv was In honor of

Will Passmore declares that theEpilepsy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Florea.The Ladies Aid Society, of the Chris-

tian church will meet with Mrs. Alice
nrpsh Wednesday afternoon. Therewinter will be a cold one. because ol

Miss Anna Belle Clifford was t

short talks were made by Judge Ab-

bott, Truant Officer Bishop, County
Superintendent Jordan. Trustee Stot-lemey-er.

Alonzo Daugherty and a fef
of the patrons. The township school
west of town was dismissed that th
teacher and pupils might attend.

the tightness of the husks on the corn
Mrs. G. B. Bryant's, Saturday, to give Mrs. Emma Ballenger spent Friday

afternoon, resulted in a score or 11

to 5 in favor of Cambridge City.
Benj. Bolton went to Flndlay. Ohio,

Sunday.
Ferdinand Hawthorne spent Sunday

with friends in Lafayette.
Walter Sanzenbacher went to Piqua.

O., Sunday to visit friends.

is important business to consider.
They are thick. her music lesson. in Richmond.John DuGranrut made a business

Word comes from the Rev. W. F.Fits Wilbur Hunt of Cincinnati, who was E. E. Nicholson is doing consideratrip to Richmond Friday afternoon
Shearer, former pastor of the Chris

Mr and Mrs. M. D. Beeson enter ble papering near Webster.the guest of Miss Helen Hoshour, re-

turned yesterday. Miss Hoshour altian church here, but now in evangel Bvram Peirce is back from Chica- -tained their children, Messrs and Mes Mrs. Thomas Rogers and daughter.istie work, that he has begun a big
Mawt Ei.tn: -

Gold M4al Flour Is the bast tor maw- -
init everything--go where an operation was performed I

Margu'erite of Boston, Mass, are visit- -

revival meeting at Bethany, Mo. Mis on nis nose.
Ti--a nll Rerrv. or Ialayette. is as
sisting him as the evangelist singer

dames Chas. Ferguson, of near Ben-tonvill- e,

O. L. Beeson and Lycurgua
Beeson, at dinner yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kirlin spent
yesterday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Omer Kirlin, east of town.

so returned to her sister's in that city
with him.

Mrs. Jas. Wymore, of Connersville,
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Marcus
Moore and family, east of town.

Quincy Hood, of New Castle, spent
over yesterday with his mother and
brother here.

Cyrus Phillpott thinks he has beaten
the record as a corn husker. He husk
ed 308 bushels and 10 pounds in fou

Lee Lamb, R. R. mail carrier, has a
new vehicle.

There was no school in Prof. Moore's
room this week as he was called to his
home near Indianapolis on acount of
his wife having a severe spell of pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Mabel Gwin is visiting at Wil-

liamsburg this week.

Harper Lindsay is home from Culver
University.

Watson Faucett and Timothy
were hosts at the dancing party

"My son was cured of a very
bad case of epilepsy with Dr.
Miles' Nervine."
MRS. D. BAKER, Cleveland, O.

"My little daughter who was
afflicted with St. Vitus' Dance

is now entirely well after taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine only four
months."

MRS. C. G. BENNETT,
Alma, Mich.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitus'
Dance and Spasms, zrc all nerv-
ous diseases. They have been
cured in so many instances with
Dr. Miles' Nervine that it is

GREENSFORK, IND. Hups
Oh Baying or Setting a Horn

.a - - 4k.

given at the Odd Fellows' hall. Friday
evening. There were eighteen coupes oreensfork. Ind.. Nov. 1. Newton W. H. Haynes and Clyde Cox of

days. For his work he received
$13.30.

Mrs. Jesse Moore and daughter. Miss
Blanche Moore, were calling on
friend sat Richmond, and were shop-

ping Saturday.
Cyrus Phillpott is suffering from a

sprained hand.
Harold Filby and Irvin Warren were

at Cambridge City yesterday on a
business trip. Harold is able to get

Modoc were here looking after telein attendance and all report a fineiBunnen of Wavnesvllle, O.. Is spend-tim- e.

The music was furnished by . f d wth reaUves and phone interests.
Jesse Greenstreet was at Hagersminora Marson anu luiu friends here.

town, Friday.Mrs. Hollis Hoover has returned to S 1e wrt HObm. Yo was one if1 vTRev. Paul Barton has an attack ofHagerstown after a short visit with
relatives here. the grip.

of Cambridge City. ine nice luncn-- j
eon was served by John Ingermann.

Mrs. Frank DuGranrut was at Con-

nersville Saturday to see her sick sis-

ter.
Prof .and Mrs. C. H. Wood received

Mrs. Ella Williams was a guest ofMr. and Mrs. Loren Brookshire

you havs bobs. MayaeyaaaavewsiB
Sell so that ytw saay Bay setts sea.
Ia cither esse yw want to pick treat
scores of barxaias. ttte cluansr ta Bny
thsa to BnHd. Oar Bttlo Was Ass will

have returned to their home in New
around, notwithstanding he nas a
broken arm.

The interurban traffic was put out
of commission here. Saturday. The

Mrs. Emma Hiatt.
Mrs. Stella Cranor was in Rich

mond, Friday.
Castle after a visit with William Boyd
and family.ca- - broke down and no car ran into J. C. Haxton is back from Colora pot yoa ia tooch with the right psop

.toddy, easily and far bat a fevMiss Blanch Kerr has returned fromMilton until four p. m. do and will move there on a claim
a visit witn relatives at riiisDurg. niss ia cast. Glaacsthat he has secured.

word Saturday, of the death or a par-

ticular friend, Charles Salter, of Win-

chester. He was aged in sixty, and
leaves a wife who was prostrated with
grief. He died Thursday.

Mrs. Elvira Cook and daughter, Mrs.
Branson and children, spent Satur-

day at Connersville, with their rela-

tives, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford.

tats bsxgaiaa oa siMr. and Mrs. B. W. Clark spent two
days in Richmond.

reasonable to conclude that it is
almost sure to cure you. With
nervous diseases of a severe

type, persistent use has almost
Invariably resulted in a complete
cure or lasting benefits, worth
many times the cost of the rem-

edy. The best evidence you can
get of its merits is to write to
those 'who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-

turn your money.

Lee Anderson has purchased the

Prof- - Oscar Baker of Winchester
attended the funeral services of Burt
Hatfield here. Wednesday.

Will Roller made a business trip to
Richmond Thursday.

Rev. Thornburg preached at the U.
B. church Sunday evening.

Read andAnswercoal yard formerly owned by Veal &
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse TOllam and Miss

Mary Kellani of east of town, spent
yesterday with teir parents.Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Kellani.

Jacob Wise, east of town is sick.
He is threatened with appendicitis.

Miss Maude Marple, of Cambridge
City, was the guest of Miss Ruth Lev-erto- n.

yesterday.
Mrs. Ann Martin is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Casper Kenerian at
Richmond. She attended the laying

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emory Over- -
Mrs. Martha Farmer Is hack home

after a few days' visit with relativeshizer, a daughter. Saturday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Overhizer live at Con Today's "Want Ads.out ot town.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinson spentnersville. The baby is the grand- -

A "Modocker" who was in EconomyFriday in Richmond.
Mrs. Forest Murray has returneddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Knipes.

Mrs. Levi Cook and children, of New Friday gave a display of what a dry


